
RUDOLPH
the red-nosed

KEY FOB

COPYRIGHT NOTICE: You have permission to sell the finished product but please link to pattern if 
selling online. Rewriting, reselling, distributing or copying this pattern is not allowed. 



RUDOLPH the red-nosed kEY fOb
PLEASE NOTE: This pattern uses American terminology. 

MateRiaLs neeDeD:

Small quantities of red, light-brown and dark-brown yarns. (I used Spotlight 8ply acrylic)
black embroidery thread (for the mouth)
2 x joggle eyes
G Hook
Yarn needle and scissors
key chain ring
fibrefill

finished size: approx 50mm tall by 40mm wide (excluding antlers)

FROnt

Using red, Chain 3, slip stitch to form a ring (or start with a magic ring)

Round 1: Working into the ring, star by chaining 3 (to form first dc) and then work seven more 
double crochet into the ring. Sl st to third of three starting chain. (8 dc) fasten. 

Round 2: Join light brown yarn to joining stitch of previous ring and work a single crochet into each 
stitch around. Slip stitch into first sc. (8 sc)

Round 3: Ch 1. 2 hdc into each sc. Slip stitch into first hdc. (16 hdc)

Round 4: Ch 1, sc in same hdc as join, two sc into next hdc, repeat until 5 hdc remain (there will be 
16 sc worked at this point). Work the remaining 5hdc as follows: 3 dc into next hdc, 2 hdc into next 
hdc, sc in next hdc, 2 hdc into next hdc, 3 dc into next hdc. Join with sl st into first sc. fasten off.

eaRs

The first ear:
Row 1: With front facing you, join light brown into first dc of last round, working in the front loop 
only for this join and the remaining stitches on this row. Now work a sc into this and each of the 
following two dc. Turn.

Row 2: Ch 1, insert hook in the first sc, yarn over, draw up loop and leave on hook. Repeat with next 
two sc so you now have four loops on your hook. Yarn over and draw through all four loops. fasten.

The second ear: 
Row 1: With front facing you, join light brown into the fourth dc of the last round, working in the 
front loop only for this join and the remaining stitches on this row. Now work a sc into this and each 
of the following two dc. Turn.

Row 2: Ch 1, insert hook in the first sc, yarn over, draw up loop and leave on hook. Repeat with next 
two sc so you now have four loops on your hook. Yarn over and draw through all four loops. fasten.



antLeRs 

Antlers are worked in the remaining back loop of the dc into which you worked the ears. 

Row 1: Using dark brown yarn, join into back loop of first dc on round 4 of front. Hdc in this and 
back loop of next dc. Turn.

Row 2: Ch 1, hdc in hdc. Turn, leaving other hdc unworked. 

Row 3: Ch 1, hdc in hdc.

Row 4: Ch 1, hdc in hdc.

Row 5: Turn. Sl st in hdc just worked and down side of row 3 and 4. Complete hdc in unworked 
hdc of  round 1. Turn.

Row 6: Ch1, hdc in h&c. Turn

Row 7: Ch1, hdc in h&c. Turn

Row 8: Sl st in hdc just worked and down side of antler until you reach junction of the two halves 
of the antler. fasten off and using yarn needle, take loose end down through centre of antler to 
base and weave in end. 

Repeat for second antler. 

MOUtH

Using black embroidery thread, sew reindeer’s mouth as desired. 

eYes

Sew joggle eyes into place. 

BaCK:

Using light brown, Chain 3, slip stitch to form a ring (or start with a magic ring)

Round 1: 8sc into ring. Join with sl st to first sc. 

Round 2: Ch 1, 2 hdc into each sc. Slip stitch into first hdc. (16 hdc)

Round 3: Ch 1, sc in same hdc as join, two sc into next hdc, repeat until 5 hdc remain (there will 
be 16 sc worked at this point). Work the remaining 5hdc as follows: 3 dc into next hdc, 2 hdc into 
next hdc, sc in next hdc, 2 hdc into next hdc, 3 dc into next hdc. Join with sl st into first sc. fasten 
off.



JOininG:

With wrong sides together, front facing you,  begin by joining yarn just below ear on  left. Sl st 
together all the way around until you reach other ear, continuing behind ear (this will seem a bit 
tricky but is quite straightforward: you’ll only need two sl st across this section to create the join. 
Now add the filling and once it is stuffed to your liking, continue to join with sl st all the way 
around. Join with sl st to first sl st, then chain eight and fasten off, leaving a long enough end to 
sew in. Now thread chain through key ring and using loose end, fasten and weave in end. 

That should be it, but please let me know if you have any questions. 

 

  


